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Our Prices
prove that it pays to

Pay Cash
We have always figured that it is not justice' to the
man who PAYS CASH, to' charge him such a price

as will leave a large margin of profit to the
losses incurred by giving credit to those who are
unable to pay their bills.

We also figure that it is not good business policy

for a man to pay 10 to 25 per cent interest per
month on his merely for the privilege of

saying to the merchant "charge it."

Then agaiik-ca-sh has a big purchasing value for
U8 wlth cash in hand we can buy closer.

Altogether It Pays
everyone to do business on a cash basis STRICT-

LY CASH.

FOR CASH
we can sell you an excellent grade of

Alfalfa Hay - $20.00
Full Weight

Barley $1.15 a sack

BANDON ISUSE CO.
NBW AND INDEPENDENT MANAGEMENT

"CASH ONLY"

Patron Teachers Meeting.
The Patron Teachers meeting vifl

be held al the high school building

Friday evening, Jan. 30.

An effort is being made to secure

tyr. Hildcbrand, mannual training

teacher at Marshfieldi to talk on the

subject of mannual iraining in the

schools and it is hrped the parents of

Bandon will be present to hear the
subject discussed from' tlve viewpoint
of an expert. The program follows.

Vocal solo Mrs. Geisendorfier
Paper on Industrial training

Miss Morgan
Mannual Training in Schools

Mr. Hildebrand
Violin solo Mr. Haggerty
Domestic Science Miss Abbott
One of the pleasant features of the

meetings is the social cup of coffee

and sandwitches or cake, but the
committees are handicapped by the
lack of dishes which always neces-
sitates borrowing. It is therefore
prpposed that this meeting be of the
nature of a "shower" and each one
bring a cup and saucer or small
plate.

Program committee: Miss" Belle
Witcher, Miss Adbott, Mr. Sidwell.

Refreshment committee: Mrs,

Harringtnn, Mrs. Holnian, Mrs.
Perry.

Value of a
Bank Account

A bank account
with this
strong, conservative
institution is
worth a great deal
to you in
convenience
and security.
It leads to many
privileges and
broader business
relations.

FIRST NAT'L BANK
Open during Noon Hour and Satur-

day Evening.
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Judge Dashes Thaws Hopes
of. Release.

Concord, N. H., Jan. 16. Fed-

eral Judge Aldrich today ordered
consideration of the question of
Harry Thaw's admission to bail
postponed until conclusion of the
pending habeas corpus proceeding.
The order was a distinct defeat for
the Thawites who had expected
Harry would be out on bail within
a week.

"All questions under the motion
to admit Thaw to bail and all ques-

tions respecting the report of the
commission charged with investiga-
tion his presant mental condition,"
judge Aiancn s oruer read, "are
postponed until after the final hear
ing of the question involved in the
habeas corpus and extradition pro
ceedings."

The judge also overruled Thaw's
request for a 30 days extension of
time within which the defense may
file habeas corpus briefs. This
meant that the briefs must be filed
by January 26. In view of these
orders, it was believed the cases
would all be disposed of early in
February, either freeing Thaw or
sending him back to Mattewan.
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Dr. Hodge Comming.
Dr. C. F. Hodge, extension lec

turer of the University of Oregon
wno is to icciurc Here next week is
said to be one of the strongest men
m his line on the coast.

It is not certain what kate he will
be here, bet the Library Association
under whose auspices he is comiug
is trying to arrange for Thursday,
January 29th, as the Coos county
Grange is to meet here on that date
and they are desiehus of having Dr.
Hodgk speak before them. He will
also talk to the school children while
here,

The evening lecture will probably
be in the Commercial Club hall.

11. K. Morton, of the jewelry firm
of Morton & VVhalen has crone to
Portland where he will take unto
himself a bride. Mr. Morion rather
gave ms triends the slip here, not
even telling them the name of the
fortunate young lady, but it is said
she is a verv nrominpm vnnmr lnrhr
m Portland social circles. Mr. Mor
ton will retnrn to Randon with his
bride in about ten days.

YELLOWSTONE

IN DISTRESS

The Marshfield Record
says : With her rudder gone
fires out, main and mixzen
masts torn away, deck load
washed off and helpless with
a crew or 43 men anoara tne
steam schooner Yellowstone
was dashed about on a heavy
sea eighteen miles off Coos,
Bay all last night. She was
damaged in the gale of Satur
day morning. The steamer
Fair Oaks worked for twen-

ty four hours but after break-
ing several lines was forced to
come into Coos Bay for oil.

The steamer Breakwater
had lines on the Yellowstone
twice last night but both tunes
they broke and the Break
water proceeded north after
the arrival of the Cantania, a
big steam schooner which
laid by all night,

This morning at 8 o'clock
the Yellowstone refused to
take a line from the Cantania1
and the latter schooner, left.

The steam Schooner W.
M. Chatham of the Loop
Lumber company fleet arriv
ed and stood by till 10 a. m.
when she got a line aboard
the Yellowstone and started
south with her in tow,. It
was expected that the owners
would send orders as to wheth-
er the disabled schoo n,e r
should be taken to San Fran
cisco or north.

Teachers Receive Certificates
As a result of the December ex

animation, certificates were issued, to
the following Coos county teachers.
A number of others wrote of others
wrote for exemptions and did not
wish to have there certificates issued
now.

. Mrs. Emma Simmons, Marshfield
Oregon.

Francis E, Golden, Marshfield,
Oregon.

Hilda S. Stenholm, Marshfield,
Oregon f

Grace E. Griffin, Marshfield, Orv
Cornelia Anthony, Marshfiele, Or.
Edward J. Drillette, Marshfield,

Oregon.
Edith A. Irish, Marshfield, Or.
Mrs. Fara Mattson, Marshfied Or,
Nell R. Gilfillan, Marshfield, Or,
Carl F. Wasson, Marshfield, Or.
Pearl Reigard, Marshfield, Or.
Phillip V. Landrith, Marshfield,

Oregon.
James M Redingfield, Coquille,

Oregon.
Ivy May Williams, Coquille, Or.
Pearl Guinn, Coquille, Oregon.
May N. Allen, Coquille, Oregon.
Kate S. Chatburn, Randon, Or,
Lucile McKay. Bandon, Oregon.
Hazel I, Mathews, Arago, Or.
T. C. Young, Sitkum, Oregon.
Irene E. Weekly, Bridge, Or.

Raymond E. Bakur,
County School Superintendent

Geo. Laffaw was a Marshfield
visitor the first of the Week.

Talk About
Solid Comfort!

You just want to get, one
of our DICTATOR cigars
between your teeth and light
it. There may be other ci--
gaJs as good as the DICTA
TOR, but they will cost you
more money than you may
care to pay. The price of the
DICTATOR is only 10c and
when you have smoked' one
you'll wonder how it can be
so little.

Bowman Q$slvo?
,

Cloaks and Suits
While they last we will sell Cloaks and

Suits at Cost.

Corsets and Waists
We have just received a big stock of

Nemo, Bon Ton and Royal Worcester Cor-

sets and Waists.
All corsets above $2.00 will be fitted.
All corsets above $3.00 will be alter-

ed free.

Sweaters
Big line of Sweaters at greatly reduced

prices.

Bandon Dry Goods Co.
Bandon, Oregon

AUTO PARTY

GETS DUCKED

An auto party en route to

Florence via Ten Mile were

the victims of a mishap at Ten
mile creek on Friday evening

resulting in the overturning
of their machine and a severe
drenching to Vernon Gorst,

Jerry Kinney and Percy Phil-

lips who composed the party.

The party left the Bay Fri-

day en route to Florence.
Kinney who was driving sug
gested a few minutes before
the accident that the party
stop for the night, Gorst sug-

gested that they continue un-

til they had passed Ten Mile
creek and Kinney proceeded.

"A dense fog was hanging
over the beach," said Kinney
in speaking of the mishap,
"and I could not see where I

was driving. I suggested to
Mr. Gorst that he tell me
which way to go, which he
did. When we reached Ten
mile creek, I started to cross,

when we were hit by a large
wave which covered the car.
I keyt right on going till we

were hit by another wave,
larger than the first, which
overturned the machine. The
fog was so thick aU this tjme
fhat (Percy Phillips made a

run for the corean, thinking
he was headed for the-- beach
and received 'as double duck--

a

arrive today from the border
Kinney returned to the Bay! and t() entrain for Fort J31iss

Sunday morning.-C- oos Bay where t wi ,Je hcd jn
Times. , r

4600 Refugees
Marfa, Jan. 19, Mexionn

Federal soldiers and other re-

fugees who fled to the United
States from Ojinaga began to

(lennateiy.
In all 3300 soldiers and 1300

or more women and children
are expected to arrive before
tonight. In the column were
Gen. Mercaeo and five other
Mexican generals.

REPORT OK THK CONDITION OF THE

BANK OF BANDON
AT HANDON, IN Till! STATIC OF OREGON,

AT THE CLOSE OF JtUSINESS
JAN. 13. 1914.

RESOURCESi
Loans anil Discounts 157,088 41

Overdrafts, scrurcil anil unsecured ..... 109 44

llonds and Warrants 42,13126
Stocks anil other Securities - - - - - 42,131 2ft

Hanking House 10,50(1 0(1

Furniture anil Fixtures . . . . - 3,900 0(1

Other real estate ouncd . . . ... . 4,0(16 93
Due from banks (not reserveil hanks) . . ;; . . 151 85

Due from approved reserve hanks 73,022 85

Checks and other cash items - - - - - - 2,53266
Cash on hand - - ' - - - - - - - 44.464 Ul

Total 337,96? 02

r

LIABILITIES!
Capital stock paid In ....... - 50,000 00

Surplus fund - 17.00(1 IK)

Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid - 7,417 35

Loss and Gain, Recovery ......
Postal savings hank deopsits ....... 1,794 42

Individual deposits' subject to clieck ..... 237,201 39

Demand certificates of deposit . . . - 9,163 11

Certified Checks 135 72

Cashier checks outstanding

Time certificates of deposit .... - 15,206 03

Letters of Credit 50 00

Total - ; 337,968 02

State of Oregon, countv or coos.ss.
I, F. J. Fahy, cashier of the above named bank, do sol.

emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and helief. F. J. FA I IV, Cashier.
Correct Attest i J. L. Kronenberg, R. II Rosa, C. V. Iiyre, Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of Jan,, 1914.
Oct. P. Topping, Notary Public.
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